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Introduction

Chylothorax is the accumulation of chyle in the
pleural cavity.1 Chylothorax is suspected when the
aspirated pleural fluid appears milky which when
kept for sometime forms a creamy layer of
chylomicrons. The diagnosis is confirmed by
lipoprotein electrophoresis. It will differentiate
between chylothorax and pseudochylothorax which
contains high content of cholesterol or lecithin
globulin complex or both.1,2

Case Report

A 35-year-old male presented with complaints of
severe breathlessness, left-sided chest pain to the
emergency services of our institute. The patient was
asymptomatic five days ago when he developed
breathlessness which was acute in onset and was
rapidly progressive. The breathlessness was more
on lying down on the right side. He also complained
of dry cough, dull aching chest pain on the left side
which increased on exertion. Patient had no history
of diabetes mellitus, hypertension or tuberculosis in
the past and had no family history of any illness. He
was a farmer by occupation and used to consume
alcohol regularly.

On general physical examination bilateral supra-
clavicular lymph nodes were present. Respiratory
system examination revealed left-sided fullness with
trachea shifted towards the right side and decreased
left side movements. On percussion, stony dull note
was present on whole of the left side.  On auscultation
breath sounds were absent on the left side.
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Abstract

A 35-year-old male patient presented with complaints of breathlessness and left-sided chest pain of five days
duration. Physical examination revealed a left-sided massive pleural effusion, right-sided moderate pleural effusion
and pericardial effusion. Laboratory examination revealed a high triglyceride content in the pleural and pericardial
fluids suggestive of chylous pleural effusion and chylopericardium. Further investigations confirmed the diagnosis
of malignant lymphoma (thymic large B-cell lymphoma). The report was confirmed with immunohistochemistry
markers, by tru-cut biopsy from mediastinal mass. Bilateral chylothorax with chylopericardium is a rare entity
and this condition secondary to lymphoma has a poor prognosis. [Indian J Chest Dis Allied Sci 2017;59:147-150]
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Chest radiograph (Figure 1) showed a
homogeneous opacity in whole of left hemithorax.
Total leucocyte count was elevated (21,300 cells/mm3),
liver function tests, renal function tests, blood
coagulation profile was also normal.

Figure 1. Chest radiograph (postero-anterior view) showing a
homogeneous opacity in whole of left hemithorax.

On thoracocentesis white milky pleural fluid was
aspirated. Intercostal tube drainage was done and
three litres of white milky fluid was drained from the
left side. Pleural fluid was negative for acid-fast bacilli,
(AFB) and malignant cells. Gram staining of pleural
fluid did not reveal any organisms and culture was
sterile. Pleural fluid total cell count was 750 cells/mm3

with polymorphs 8%, lymphocytes 63% and
mesothelial cells 29%. Pleural fluid adenosine
deaminase was 58 U/L. Biochemical analysis of the
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pleural fluid revealed glucose 123 mg/dL, protein 2.8 g/dL
and cholesterol 35 mg/dL and triglyceride levels were
elevated 821 mg/dL suggestive of chylothorax.

Contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CECT) of
thorax showed a large mass lesion (12.5cm × 9.7cm × 8.0cm)
in anterior and superior mediastinum more towards
the left side encasing the trachea and main bronchi
with bilateral pleural effusion and mild pericardial
effusion (Figures 2). Comuted tomography (CT)-
guided fine needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) of the
mass lesion in the lung as well as supra-clavicular
lymph nodes were done but reported as cytology
inconclusive.  Flexible video bronchoscopy revealed
left-sided narrowing of segmental bronchi with
mucosal oedema; right side was normal. Bronchial
washings were negative for malignant cells, AFB and
sterile on culture. The patient was treated
symptomatically for a while then the patient was referred
to higher centre in last week of November for further
evaluation and management on patient’s request.

Two days later, the patient developed breathlessness
and was shifted to intensive care unit. He was
haemodynamically unstable and blood pressure was
not recordable. Echocardiography revealed cardiac
tamponade (Figures 4), pericardiocentesis was done
immediately and around 500 mL of pericardial fluid was
aspirated. Laboratory examination of pericardial fluid
was suggestive of chylopericardium. Catheter was placed
in pericardium and the patient became haemo-
dynamically stable. Thoracoscopic pleural biopsy was
negative for malignancy.

Since patient was having bilateral chylothorax with
chylopericardium with all biopsy and FNAC done, thus
far reported negative for malignancy, CT-guided tru-
cut biopsy was done from the mediastinal mass.
Histopathological examination including
immunohistochemistry revealed thymic large B-cell
lymphoma (Figure 5). We tried pleurodesis after
ensuring the fluid free pleural cavity post ICD but failed.

Patient was treated symptomatically, given low
fats, high protein diet with triglycerides
supplementation. Despite the rapid management and
best of care and nutrition patient could not survive
and died of shock secondary to respiratory failure.

Figure 2. Contrast enhanced computed tomography of thorax
showing a large conglomerated mass lesion (12.5cm × 9.7cm
ã 8cm) in anterior and superior mediastinum more towards left
side encasing the trachea and main bronchi with bilateral pleural
effusion and mild pericardial effusion.

There the patient was admitted with left-sided
ICD in situ with fluid draining, chest radiograph was
done which revealed moderate effusion on the right
side and left sided ICD in situ (Figure 3). Diagnostic
thoracocentesis was done, milky white fluid was
aspirated which showed high triglyceride levels
(647 mg/dL) suggestive of chylous effusion. At this
point, the patient had bilateral chylothorax of
unknown aetiology. Thoracoscopy was done on the
right side and approximately 1.7 L of milky fluid was
aspirated,  thoracoscopic pleural biopsy was obtained,
intercostals tube drainage was done  on the right side
and the patient was managed symptomatically.

Figure 3. Chest radiograph (postero-anterior view) showing
moderate effusion on the right side and left sided intercostal
chest tubes in situ.

Figures 4. Echocardiography showing cardiac tamponade.
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Discussion

Bilateral chylothorax with chylopericardium is an
extremely rare condition. Chylothorax can occur as
a result of trauma or injury to thoracic duct3 or in
oesophageal or cardiothoracic surgery.4-12 In thoracic
malignancies, chylothorax can occur as a result of
blockage to thoracic duct or thoracic lymphatic
system.13-17 In chylothorax of unknown origin
diagnostic difficulties are encountered and
malignancy like lymphoma needs to be ruled out.

Chylothorax is usually right sided since most of
the thoracic duct is in the right hemithorax. When
damage is at the level of aorta, the chyle appears on
left.18,19 Pseudochylothorax occurs with long-standing
fluid having cholesterol and no triglycerides or
chylomicrons. In both the conditions the pleural fluid
is thick and opaque.20

The causes of chylothorax are divided into four
major categories, such as malignancy, traumatic,
idiopathic and miscellaneous.2 Causes due to trauma
are injuries from penetrating wounds surgery of
thorax or neck on the left side.4-12 Spontaneous
chylothorax may occur in lymphoma or bronchogenic
carcinoma.14,15 Sometime rare causes, like congenital
chylothorax, aortic aneurysm, filariasis, subclavian
vein thrombosis and thoracic duct tumours, can result
in chylothorax.21,22 The diagnosis of chylothorax is
confirmed by lipoprotien analysis of the fluid. The
total lipid varies from 4 to 40 g/L and it has high
triglyceride content and low cholesterol
concentration. Lipoprotein electrophoresis will show
the chylomicron band2 in chylothorax which
typically contains erythrocytes 05-06/×109/L and
lymphocytes 4-6.0 × 109/L and a high protein content
(>30 g/L).16,23

Diagnostic dilemma remained in our case in spite
of all investigations, like thoracoscopic pleural biopsy,
lymphnode FNAC, bronchoscopy with BAL. In our

case diagnosis was established to be thymic B-cell
lymphoma on CT-guided tru-cut biopsy from the
mass lesion.

Management of chylous effusion comprises
maintenance of nutrition, the reduction of flow in the
thoracic duct, minimise the chyle formation, parentral
nutrition, high protein diet with dietry fats replaced
with triglycerides or both and bed rest.24-27

Symptomatic management includes reducing
breathlessness by repeated aspiration of chylous
pleural fluid for 4-5 weeks or intercostal drain is
placed.29 Surgical management of chyle leakage is by
thoracic duct ligation. Conservative treatment has
got the risk of loss of fluid approx up to 2.5 L daily
protein, fats and lymphocytes, and immunological
abnormalities.28

There are always chances of it becoming empyema
with secondary infection. In addition, there are
possibilities of late complication like loculated
chyloma or fibrothorax. In chylothorax secondary to
malignancy, tetracycline or talc pleurodesis may be
tried or even pleurectomy may be done.29-33 In our
case cardiac tamponade occured which led to
haemodynamic instability, pericardial catheter
helped to drain chyle from pericardium.
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